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Abstract
The stress and violence to fire-based emergency medical service responders (SAVER) Systems-Level Checklist is an organi-

zational-level intervention to address stress and violence in emergency medical service (EMS), focused on the development of

policy and training. Fire and EMS leadership, first responders, dispatchers, and labor union representatives participated in the

SAVER Model Policy Collaborative to develop model policies that resulted from the most feasible checklist items. ThinkLets

technology was employed to achieve consensus on the model policies, and an Action SWOT analysis was then conducted to

assess facilitators and barriers to policy implementation. The resultant model policies are a systems-level workplace violence

intervention for the U.S. fire and rescue service that is ready for implementation. Expected improvements to organizational

outcomes such as burnout, job engagement, and job satisfaction are anticipated, as are decreasing assaults and injuries. The

SAVER Model Policies have the potential to inform national standards and regulations on workplace violence in EMS.
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Introduction
This paper presents the development of model policies to
address stress and violence in emergency medical service
(EMS) at the organizational level. The stress and violence
to fire-based EMS responders (SAVER) systems-level
checklist was first created as an organizational-level interven-
tion to address stress and violence in EMS, focused on the
development of policy and training. Fire and EMS leader-
ship, first responders, dispatchers, and labor union represen-
tatives then participated in the SAVER Model Policy
Collaborative to develop model policies that resulted from
the most feasible checklist items. ThinkLets technology was
employed to achieve consensus on the model policies, and an
Action SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and
threats) analysis was then conducted to assess facilitators and
barriers to policy implementation. The resultant model policies
are a systems-level workplace violence intervention for the U.S.
fire and rescue service that is ready for implementation.
Expected improvements to organizational outcomes such as
burnout, job engagement, and job satisfaction are anticipated,
as are decreasing assaults and injuries. The SAVER Model
Policies have the potential to inform national standards and reg-
ulations on workplace violence in EMS. In the section that
follows, we present the need for and utility of the SAVER
Model Policies.

Background
There are 1.1 million U.S. firefighters, 67 percent of whom
are volunteers.1 The term firefighter includes single role fire-
fighters, cross-trained firefighters (e.g., firefighter-emergency
medical technician (EMT), firefighter-paramedic), single role
EMTs, and single role paramedics. Even single role firefight-
ers perform first response on EMS calls; therefore, in this
manuscript, we use the terms firefighter and EMS responder
interchangeably to be inclusive of all of these roles and the
fact that every fire department operates differently. Fire
departments provide 40 percent of the nation’s EMS.2 On
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average, 64 percent of fire department 911 calls are for
EMS.3 Between 1980 and 2018, the number of calls for
EMS increased 367 percent.3 Fire-based EMS responders
believe they are under severe stress and are concerned
about impacts on their physical and mental health.4 The
annual rate of non-fatal injuries among U.S. paramedics is
five times higher than the national average for all workers.5

The annual rate of occupational fatalities among paramedics
is two times higher than the national average for all workers.6

Workplace Stress. EMS has a number of features that
make it a stressful occupation: inadequate sleep,7 insufficient
recovery time after each shift,8 shiftwork,9 low job satisfac-
tion,10 and trauma response leading to burnout and post-
traumatic stress disorders (PTSD).10 Stress is also the most
frequently reported injury among EMS providers.11 A
number of studies indicate that the prevalence of PTSD in
EMS workers is higher than 20 percent.12–18 EMS responders
have high rates of suicidal ideation and attempts.19 These
outcomes are very costly to employers and threaten the stabi-
lity of the healthcare safety net EMS provides.20–23 The
Firefighter Behavioral Health Alliance tracks and validates
all firefighter, EMS, and dispatcher suicides. Since 2000, it
recorded 1586 firefighter and EMS suicides.24

In a national survey of 4000 EMS responders,25 86
percent reported experiencing critical stress, 37 percent
reported suicidal ideation, and 7 percent attempted suicide.
An EMS World survey of 903 paramedics and EMTs in
Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky, and Iowa found almost a third
of respondents (31 percent) indicated heightened future risk
of suicidal behavior and nearly as many (27 percent) indi-
cated suicidal ideation in the past twelve months.26

Respondents discussed contributing factors to poor mental
health on the job: inadequate organizational support, lack
of recovery time after traumatic calls, and Employee
Assistance Programs unfamiliar with EMS work.26

Fire-based EMS responders describe the 911 system as
strained by the high volume of low acuity calls that occupy
much of their workload, divert resources from true emergen-
cies, and lead to unwarranted occupational hazards like speed-
ing to respond to non-serious calls.27 As a result, firefighters
reported high occupational stress, low morale, and desensiti-
zation to community needs.27 According to Cannuscio
et al., firefighters are calling for improvements to the 911
system: better triage, more targeted use of EMS resources,
continuing education to align with expanding job demands,
and a strengthened social safety net to address the persistent
needs of poor and elderly populations.27

Workplace Violence. Violence exposure is associated with
increased anxiety, stress, and fear among EMS workers.28,29

In a retrospective cohort study of nationally registered EMTs,
8 percent of fatalities were due to assaults.30 A study of fire-
fighter injury found paramedics had a 14-fold higher odds of
violent injuries than firefighters.4 In a systematic literature
review of violence against fire-based EMS responders,
between 57 and 93 percent of EMS responders experienced
an act of verbal and/or physical violence at least once.31

Verbal violence was the most prevalent form. The range of
physical violence ever experienced by EMS responders is
estimated between 23 and 90 percent with patients being
the most common perpetrator.31 Combined with the increas-
ing demand for services, the threat of violence adds another
significant source of workplace stress. Fire-based EMS
responders frequently describe their work as “doing more
with less” because their city and municipal budgets do not
provide enough staffing, apparatus, training, or rest to accom-
modate the emotional demands of the job.27

Interventions to Reduce Workplace Stress and Violence.
Previous research developed the SAVER Sytems-level
Checklist, a policy and training checklist intervention ready
for fire departments to implement to reduce violence-related
injury, reduce work stress, and improve organizational out-
comes (e.g., burnout, job satisfaction, engagement) for
EMS responders.32 The checklist was comprehensive, includ-
ing 174 policy and training items across the phases of EMS
response, including pre-event, traveling to the scene, scene
arrival, patient care, assessing readiness to return to service,
and post-event. While the fire department holds responsibility
for these 174 items, the fire-based EMS responder has a sepa-
rate six-item checklist, called the SAVER Pause Points. Pause
points empower the individual responder to speak up to the
organization sharing their experiences in the field as a way
to give feedback on how the checklist intervention is
working.33,34 Pause points flatten the organizational hierarchy
by giving autonomy and decision-making to those who previ-
ously had little. As the demand for 911 services is continually
growing, job demand and control theory35 provides evidence
that the best relief is to enhance organizational resources that
increase worker control by involving them in the design of the
system in which they work and looking to them for feedback
when the system fails.

When the checklist was initially developed, it was
designed to be all-inclusive, fully encompassing all possible
policy, training, technological or engineering modifications,
and individual-level actions desired by fire departments and
subject matter experts. Through a multi-step, rigorous
process, the checklist was refined to arrive at the 174-item
list and subsequently each item was rated on feasibility of
implementation.34 We subsequently re-evaluated the check-
list items with twenty representatives from the three fire
departments who would be testing the implementation.
Those processes indicated that 45.5 percent of votes across
all phases rated items as most feasible, 34.9 percent as less
feasible, and 19.6 percent as extremely difficult.36 Thus, we
recognized that the checklist as designed was not immedi-
ately feasible for implementation, with length and feasibility
presenting a realistic impediment. To prepare for implemen-
tation and evaluation of the checklist among our study sites,
we narrowed our focus to the most feasible checklist items,
with the intent to address less feasible items over time. We
also preemptively identified the need to implement the check-
list items that best support operationalization of the pause
points, as those items are important feedback mechanisms
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for organizational change. Eight categories emerged that
became the draft SAVER Model Policies, which then under-
went a multi-step, rigorous process of streamlining, consen-
sus, and pre-meditation of implementation efficacy.

Conceptual Framework
The conceptual model that guided this research and the devel-
opment of the SAVER Model Policies (Figure 1) is based on
organizational safety climate as a predictor of organizational
and safety outcomes.32,37,38 Safety climate, if positive, can
create improvements to organizational outcomes such as turn-
over, job satisfaction, and employee engagement.38,39 These
organizational outcomes predict each other and then predict
physical and mental injuries. We also incorporated
Demerouti’s job demand-resource (JDR) framework into the
safety climate framework.35 According to JDR, occupational
contexts of high demands yet low resources are likely to be
perceived as stressful, negatively influencing workers’ job sat-
isfaction.35 Prolonged exposure to the non-satisfactory, stress-
ful work environment and one’s continuing efforts to cope
with it can deplete the person’s psychophysical resources,
leading to burnout as suggested by Selye.40 Meanwhile,
workers may want to avoid the stressful work environment
by leaving the job (“flight”) if their efforts to improve the
work environment (“fight”) are not successful.41

The relationship between job satisfaction and turnover/
intention to leave has been consistently and widely noted.42

Lack of engagement can be associated with stressful expe-
riences such as work disruption and reduced motivation,
increasing the chance of burnout.43,44 Workers who are less
engaged are likely to have greater intention to leave due to
these negative psychological and behavioral outcomes.45,46

Organizational factors are directly and indirectly related to
occupational safety.47,48 Occupational injuries are closely
associated with workers’ safety behaviors41,42 and workers’
behaviors are influenced largely by the organization.

Lack of engagement can also lead to failure to comply
with safety rules and policies.48 If workers are dissatisfied
with work, stressed, and burnt-out, the chance of making
errors while performing tasks escalates resulting in higher
frequency and greater severity of occupational injuries.49

The negative impact of firefighter and EMS worker burnout
on various psychological well-being variables such as
PTSD50,51 and psychological symptoms such as depression
and anxiety52,53 has been well documented. If burnout and
psychological health are not properly addressed, severe
mental health outcomes such as suicidal ideation or suicide
are more likely.54,55 The SAVER Model Policy intervention
is a set of enhanced organizational resources that address the
negative effects of job demand.

Methods
The SAVER Model Policies were developed in three stages:
(1) the development of the draft model policies by experts,

(2) a policy collaborative including subject matter experts
from the fire and rescue service, and (3) a SWOT analysis
of the policies by the participants at the policy collaborative
in preparation for implementation.

Stage 1 consisted of the research team carefully reviewing
the SAVER Checklist, with a specific focus on the approxi-
mately eighty checklist items that were rated as “most feasi-
ble” during the SAVER Checklist Consensus Conference
and a subsequent feasibility assessment conducted with the
study sites.34,36 Though preference was given to the most fea-
sible items, some less feasible items were chosen for inclu-
sion, based on their importance and relevance to EMS
responder safety and well-being, and best supported the oper-
ationalization of the pause points. These checklist items were
then organized thematically along the continuum of EMS
response. Checklist items were refined, deduplicated, and
in some minor circumstances, combined with similar check-
list items to arrive at the draft SAVER Model Policies. The
draft policies were placed into one of eight policy categories.
Then we reviewed all checklist items to see if any of the
lesser feasibility items mapped onto these categories. From
this review, eighty-nine checklist items were included. The
policy statements were drafted and a goal statement was
developed for each policy.

Stage 2 consisted of the SAVER Model Policy
Collaborative, an innovative science-based and practical
review of the model policies by subject matter experts from
the fire and rescue service. In February 2020, twenty repre-
sentatives from three large municipal fire departments,
already planning for immediate implementation of the poli-
cies, convened for a two-day policy collaborative allowing
for revision, consensus-building, and evaluation of the
SAVER Model Policies.

The stakeholders represented the three SAVER study sites
and had a wide range of service levels, with a particular
emphasis on emergency medical responder expertise and
leadership. Multiple members from each study site were
invited to ensure organizational and occupational representa-
tion at the following fire department levels: leadership, labor
union, EMS field supervisor, paramedic with ten to fifteen
years of experience, and dispatch. It was encouraged that
the leadership representative be very familiar with the
policy process within their department. Due to the diverse
nature of some departments, additional representation was
also invited to participate in the collaborative (e.g., life-
guards, third-party ambulance providers).

To facilitate the model policy review process, we utilized
a series of structured focus groups constructed using
ThinkLet systems, a facilitated consensus-building facilita-
tion technique and collaboration method.56 The facilitated
collaboration ThinkLet system developed for the review
was based on previous research57 and referred to as
ThinkLets 1-8: Policy Review. Prior to the sessions, the facil-
itation team received training to ensure consistency across
the ThinkLet sessions. Each ThinkLet session was facilitated
by a lead facilitator with an assistant to take notes and
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manage logistics. Initial event planning anticipated a total of
twenty Policy Review sessions (ThinkLets 1-8), comprised
of two policy review sessions as a large-group, and six
policy review sessions among three separate groups.58,59

Adjustments were made on the day of the event due to the
unanticipated nature of fire and rescue work and the lack of
anticipated representation from one of the study sites. The
schedule shifted to hosting fourteen policy review sessions,
comprised of two policy review sessions as a large-group,
and six policy review sessions among two separate groups.
Extensive event planning and staff training allowed for
smooth and swift transition to accommodate the new
processes.

The ThinkLet sessions ranged from thirty to fifty minutes
long, followed by a fifteen-to-thirty-minute break. The vari-
ation in timing coincided with the variation in length of
each policy being reviewed. The longer the policy, the
longer the session and break. The breaks allowed the facilita-
tors essential time to check in with one another on each ses-
sion’s progress, make process adjustments, and affirm goals.
The breaks also afforded participants with cognitive rest and
networking opportunities. This iterative process allowed for
constant refinement of the policies throughout the sessions,
inclusive of feedback on policy formatting, language, and
definitions. At the end of Day One, the facilitators then com-
piled all the changes in preparation for Day Two, which
included a final review as a large group and Stage 3, consist-
ing of the Action SWOT analysis.

Stage 3 occurred on Day Two of the SAVER Model
Policy Collaborative when an action SWOT analysis was
conducted60 (Figure 2). This process identified specific
actions departments and leadership teams could take to
ensure the success of the policy intervention, including iden-
tifying the internal strengths of the policies as currently con-
stituted, the internal weaknesses, the external opportunities
they present for the fire and rescue service and communities
they serve, and the external threats to their implementation
and success. Participants were divided into four groups of
four to five individuals, with at least one representative
from each participating department. Each group rotated
clockwise among each of the four SWOT domains.
Therefore, if they began in the strengths group, they subse-
quently rotated among weaknesses, opportunities, then
threats. If they began in threats, they rotated to strengths,
weaknesses, and opportunities. Each SWOT domain was
led by a facilitator who clarified and synthesized contribu-
tions and directed the scribe who wrote responses on large
poster paper to summarize and thematically group responses.
The facilitators asked the following questions:

• (Internal) Strengths: What actions will we need to take to
preserve and protect the current strengths? How can we
prevent slippage of existing strengths?

Figure 1. Conceptual framework.

Figure 2. SWOT participants.
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• (Internal) Weaknesses: What can mitigate these weak-
nesses, to reduce their power or influence? What would
it take to overcome the weaknesses?

• (External) Opportunities: How can we capitalize on the
opportunities? What strategies can we design that will
enhance those opportunities?

• (External) Threats: What can prevent these threats in the
future? How can threats be isolated?

The process was iterative and each group rotation built
upon the previous groups’ responses. As the process pro-
gressed, each rotation decreased in time and ranged from
thirty minutes to fifteen minutes. This allowed for a longer
break and cognitive rest before engaging the group for the
last component of the SWOT analysis. During the break,
the research team compiled and organized the responses for
each SWOT domain and then reconvened the entire partici-
pant group for a discussion of the results lasting approxi-
mately two hours (Figure 3).

As an ensemble, we gained clarification from the partici-
pants and eliminated any redundancies in each SWOT
domain. These decisions were all live-scribed manually and
electronically in order to send participants home with the
raw results.

Our last activity was to review the Model Policies that had
been developed in the collaborative to-date and review the
SWOT analysis to pre-meditate implementation efficacy.
These reviews were led by fire and rescue service participants
with facilitation by the research team, with opportunities for
discussion and clarification by all participants. We then
shared the raw results of the SWOT analysis. Participants
were sent home with the refined Model Policies and raw
results of the SWOT analysis. The intent was for participants
to have everything they needed to begin policy implementa-
tion. Participants also received instruction to convene a
policy workgroup and identify a point-person to oversee
the department-level policy process.

Participants completed an evaluation of the SAVER Model
Policy Collaborative assessing their level of satisfaction, degree
of collaboration, and their competencies communicating the
SAVER Model Policies and implementation issues raised
during the SWOT analysis (Supplemental material).

After the policy collaborative, the research team con-
ducted a qualitative analysis of the raw SWOT results.
Participant elicitations were grouped into themes for each
SWOT dimension. Action items were summarized based
on participant ideas to ensure successful policy implementa-
tion. These results were then shared with the study sites in
preparation for implementation.

Results

Thematic Arrangement of Policies
From the approximately eighty checklist items rated as “most
feasible” by the study sites,34–36 the following policies were

developed: (1) Mission Statement; (2) Defining Violence; (3)
Dispatch: Communication & Coordination; (4) Assessment
and Communication of Scene Conditions; (5) Standard
Operating Procedures During Patient Care; (6) Readiness to
Return to Service; (7) Reporting of Violence; and (8)
Mental and Physical Health Support (Table 1).

Consensus on the Model Policies
During the SAVER Model Policy Collaborative, our subject
matter experts refined the goal statements, objectives, pause
points, and language within each policy. Policy language
was frequently refined (from the original checklist item and
draft policy language) in order to meet the allowable policy
vernacular deemed necessary by the departments to avoid
any anticipated legal/risk management/Human Resource
review or pushback. Participants also came to consensus
that each policy should contain only one training item. This
reduced the total number of training items to eight and
focused training on the policy as a whole rather than the indi-
vidual components comprised within the policy. During the
ThinkLets, facilitators prompted participants to identify if
their department had a policy or element of a policy
already existing, and that information was documented by
recording the policy number and requesting the participant
to email the policy language to the research team during
the meeting or afterward. Since multiple department
members from the same organization were in each policy
review group, these colleagues were able to converse and
quickly identify the correct departmental policy to share
with the research team. This allowed us to modify the draft
language and share existing policies with other participants
as their departments initiated local modifications.

The largest discussion of any policy item during the col-
laborative related to Policy 6.2: “All department members
are entitled to breaks for food, rest room use, and rest
during their shift.” In prior feasibility assessments, the orig-
inal checklist item that this policy item derived from received
the most “most feasible” votes at the SAVER Systems-level
Checklist Conference, yet the most “extremely difficult”
votes in the study site reassessment.34,36 The research team
chose to include this item in the model policies due to its
immense power in granting workers autonomy, and also
time to tend to basic personal needs. Ultimately, participants
deemed this item necessary to include. Though each depart-
ment recognized that this particular item would be challeng-
ing to implement, they also recognized that by advocating for
its inclusion they had the opportunity to lead the nation and
change the culture surrounding worker health, safety, and
well-being.

The resultant SAVER model policies comprised fifty-seven
of the original checklist items (a reduction of thirty-two items
from the start of the policy collaborative). The refined policies
are generally arranged by the Pre-Event through Post-Event
phases of an EMS call from the original checklist.34
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Action SWOT Analysis of Model Policy Implementation
The SWOT analysis took four hours, included seventeen par-
ticipants, four facilitators, four logistical assistants, and ten
research team observers. The raw SWOT results elicited
thirty-five internal strengths and seventy actions to preserve
and protect them; twenty-two internal weaknesses and
twenty actions to mitigate and overcome them; nineteen
external opportunities and fifteen actions to capitalize and
enhance them; and, twenty-four external threats and twenty-
seven actions to prevent and isolate them. Participant elicita-
tions were deduplicated, prioritized, and grouped into themes
for each dimension. The results are summarized in Figure 4.
Ideas to ensure successful policy implementation were sum-
marized as action items.

Strengths. Four themes emerged during the discussion of
the internal strengths associated with adopting the SAVER
Model Policies.
1. Supportive Leadership
2. Collaborative Partnerships
3. Readiness to Change
4. Resilient Work force
These themes speak to the existing organizational capacity to
implement the model policies and desire to create a positive
culture of safety by both leadership and the membership.
These themes further capture the progressive, innovative,
and forward-thinking perspectives of the study site represen-
tatives. Collectively, there was an overwhelming response
that the SAVER Model Policies send a message to
members of all levels that health and safety is prioritized.

Action Items. Four action items were identified to preserve
and protect the strengths:
1. Encourage upward communication
2. Create and maintain supportive data collection
3. Maintain ‘situational awareness’ on the goal of the

policies
4. Engage membership through participation in a Policy

Work group
These action items capitalize on the positive culture and
buy-in that is already present in departments. It is through
supportive leadership and collaborative partnerships that

departments can express to their members the importance
of these policies to their health, safety, and well-being.
Departments can keep all entities focused on the goal by
sharing project updates and data back with members. This
“give-back” helps members to feel heard and that their partic-
ipation in initiatives is meaningful and worthy of their time
and commitment.

Weaknesses. Three themes emerged during the discussion
of the internal weaknesses associated with policy adoption.
1. Resistant Culture
2. Procedural Hurdles
3. Transparency & Resource Challenges
While all three departments referenced strong, supportive
leadership during the strengths, they also mentioned that
there is some resistance to changing the overall culture of
the department. Resistance was often discussed using terms
such as “pride” and “tradition” and “that’s the way it’s
always been.” Concerns were also raised that there is a
lack of knowledge about what the policies are meant to
accomplish, and therefore members attempting to enact the
policies will run into a lot of procedural “red tape.”
Furthermore, the success of the policies are dependent on
many factors and some members expressed that lack of trans-
parency, lack of resources, and lack of accountability could
impact implementation.

Action Items
1. Cultivate meaningful communication
2. Create administrative improvements and simplification
3. Inclusion of labor, management, and all ranks in process
The creation of a professional, safe, and respectful work envi-
ronment should prioritize communication, administrative
simplification, and inclusion of all members regardless of
rank. Through these continuous methods of engagement
and modeling desired behaviors, leadership can create a
culture of acceptance. The SAVER Model Policies should
be seen as supportive—not just another protocol they must
follow. The policies are being implemented by leadership
and management. The six SAVER Pause Points are the
only responsibility that members have.

Opportunities. Three themes emerged during the discussion
of the external opportunities associated with policy adoption.
1. Earlier adopter departments are representing the fire and

rescue service
2. The policies will have Local, State, and National Impact
3. Develop Public & Private Partnerships
These themes highlight the potential for department benefits,
community health advancements, and a multi-level societal
impact. The SAVER Model Policies will be evaluated to
assess their impact on EMS responder safety and health.
This will create an opportunity to develop and strengthen
relationships with professions and groups working in
mental health, local and state governments, and community
partners. Implementation will create a best practice for
other departments to use and will inform national standards
to address workplace violence.

Figure 3. SWOT results discussion.
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Table 1. The SAVER Model Policies

Preamble/Purpose:
This department does not tolerate violence of any kind against members. Therefore, the following policies have been enacted:
1. Mission Statement
Goal: To promote the health and safety of members by focusing on organizational structure. This Policy/SOP/SOG will establish a strong organizational commitment to

Emergency Medical Services which will elevate and prioritize EMS work to the level fire suppression receives. This will support two goals: safe EMS workers and
quality patient care to the communities served.

Goal: There is a strong potential for violence to occur on every call, therefore we have established policies, procedures, and practices for managing this reality.
1.1 The safety, health, wellbeing, and aftercare of our members is paramount in order to provide quality community service.
1.2 We value equally all duties, roles, and responsibilities in our department [department should include all roles].
1.3 EMS responders, firefighters, dispatchers, and leadership will use a team-centric approach in the patient care process.
1.4 We recognize that violence is an omnipresent hazard in our work and will implement policies, procedures, and practices to prevent and

respond to harm to our members.
1.5 Regardless of rank or experience members [will/are encouraged to/have the power and right to] express any and all violence concerns to

each other, to their company officers, to administration, and to the union.
Especially with regard to verbal and physical violence, no member shall fear harassment, embarrassment, or punishment.

1.6 There will be a standing joint labor management and EMS committee that meets regularly to discuss responder safety issues.
1.7 The department provides ride-alongs and fire/EMS 101 for local politicians, media, researchers, clinicians, etc.

2. Defining Violence
Goal: To use common language in the definition of violence.
Policy:
2.1 This is how our department defines violence against members:
Perpetrator is defined as: patient/client/bystander/civilian, the patients’ friend(s), family member(s), other professional(s).

▪ Verbal abuse: any use of offensive language or yelling by a perpetrator, regardless of intent. To include, but not limited to, threats of abuse over the

phone, social media, email, texts, and other forms of written communication.

▪ Property damage or theft: any action that results in damage or theft of property belonging to the EMS provider, their family or workplace by a

perpetrator. To include, but not limited to, damage to or theft of a vehicle, personal effects, home contents, office equipment and supplies, or office

furnishings. Attempted theft or attempted damage of the above items is also included.

▪ Intimidation: any threat, following/stalking, loitering, or use of gestures that provoke offense or fear by a perpetrator.

▪ Physical abuse: any physical attack or attempted physical attack by a perpetrator. To include, but not limited to, behaviors such as punching, slapping,

spitting, biting, kicking, or using a weapon or other object with the intent of causing bodily harm.

▪ Sexual harassment: any form of sexual propositioning or unwelcome sexual attention from a perpetrator. To include, but not limited to, behaviors such as

humiliating or offensive jokes and remarks with sexual overtones; suggestive looks or physical gestures; inappropriate gifts or requests for inappropriate

physical examinations; pressure for dates; and brushing, touching, or grabbing excluding sexual touching (e.g., the genital, buttocks, or breast area).

▪ Sexual assault: any forced sexual act, rape or indecent assault by a perpetrator. To include, but not limited to, brushing, touching, or grabbing of the

genitals, buttocks, or breast. It also includes attempted sexual assault. (Adapted from: Koritsas, 2009)

Training: The department will hold an annual training/bulletin/IST/ to train members on these definitions.

3. Dispatch: Communication & Coordination
Goal: To establish a collaborative and communicative relationship with, EMS responders, dispatch, and law enforcement designed to provide EMS responders with

ample notice, knowledge, and preparation for responding to all calls, especially with regard to any previously known violent location, patient, or circumstances.
Pause Point: If you have knowledge that this is a previously known violent location, request and wait for law enforcement backup.
Policy:
3.1 The department will operationalize a ‘flag/premise history/caution note’ in the dispatch system to alert EMS responders to previously

known violent locations and individuals.
3.2 The department has developed the following Policy/SOP/SOGs for law enforcement notification of emergency response calls that require

or request law enforcement backup: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
3.3 The department is equipped with the necessary resources to share radio frequency between police and fire dispatch to allow for

transparent sharing of information during EMS calls that request or require police assistance.
3.4 The department has developed the following dispatch Policy/SOP/SOGs for launching additional resources to support scene safety: [Insert

Policy/SOP/SOG here]
3.5 If feasible, dispatchers are required to keep the caller on the line until EMS arrives to ensure information is shared correctly and effectively.
Training: Fire and Police Dispatchers, EMS responders, and law enforcement officers will receive annual training on the above policies.

4. Assessment and Communication of Scene Conditions
Goal: To establish procedures for assessing scene safety and communication of needs during unsafe conditions.
Goal: To establish standardized language understood by everyone that communicates that a member is in trouble and immediately initiates actions to rescue the

member(s) without further need for input or clarifications.
Pause Point: Before exiting the emergency vehicle, are all of the resources you need in place to safely begin patient care?
Policy:
4.1 The department has invoked Policy/SOP/SOGs and tools for scene assessment: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
4.2 The department has comprehensive policies for unit staging during events with a potential for violence: [i.e. mental health, suicide,

domestic violence, etc.] [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
4.3 The department has initiated the following Policy/SOP/SOGs for EMS responders which requires communicating scene conditions and

assessing any risks to personal safety upon scene arrival: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued.

4.4 The department has developed the following Policy/SOP/SOGs which outline contextually specific scenarios that may require
communicating field updates to dispatch and vice versa: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]

4.5 The department has enacted Policy/SOP/SOGs that safeguard members by calling for backup at the earliest recognition of a threat: [Insert
Policy/SOP/SOG here]

4.6 To enhance multi-departmental collaboration, universal codes for distress or emergency are shared between police and EMS responders.
[department defines what those codes are here]

4.7 Personnel will use a department-specific term [i.e., “mayday/assist/cover now”] when they feel threatened and need immediate assistance.
4.8 If EMS responders require additional assistance, dispatch will initiate the response of the requested agencies (EMS responders, fire

engines, or police).
4.9 In the event that verbal communication is not a safe option, there are ‘panic button’ mechanisms that will signal the need for assistance.
Training: Fire and Police Dispatchers, EMS responders, and law enforcement officers will receive annual training on the above policies.

5. Standard Operating Procedures During Patient Care
Goal: To establish policies, procedures, and practices to protect EMS responders during patient care activities.
Pause Point: During patient care and before transport, does your patient require physical or chemical (i.e., sedation) restraint and have they

been checked for weapons?
Policy:
5.1 The following Standard Operating Procedures [SOPs] have been integrated with departmental policies to support EMS responders in

potentially threatening calls (e.g., drug or alcohol, underlying health condition, altered mental status): [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
5.2 If the EMS responders’ safety on scene is at risk, the department has initiated a Policy/SOP/SOG detailing how and when to leave the

scene – with or without the patient: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
5.3 The following safe practice Policy/SOP/SOGs (e.g., if weapons are found on patient or bystander, etc.) have been enacted: [Insert

Policy/SOP/SOG here]
5.4 For patient and provider safety and security, the following Policy/SOP/SOGs must be followed if weapons are discovered when in transit:

[Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
5.5 EMS responders will request police escort and/or accompaniment for violent or arrested patients.
5.6 Patients will be properly secured and/or physically or chemically (sedated) restrained in the emergency vehicle using department approved

methods consistent with upholding patient and provider safety.
5.7 The following Policy/SOP/SOGs outline when to use restraints (chemical/sedation or physical) on patients: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]

In some circumstances, physical or chemical (sedation) restraints may require interagency involvement (Police, Medical Control, etc.) as
described in the Policy/SOP/SOGs.

5.8 If body armor is used, the department has the following Policy/SOP/SOGs that supports and encourages the EMS responders in their
decision to don body armor: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]

5.9 Individuals may ride in the cab or patient care compartment of the emergency vehicle at the EMS responder’s discretion. Violent patients
must be indicated to receiving staff at the Emergency Department or healthcare facility prior to arrival. During patient handoff, verbal
and/or written communication will alert pertinent staff of patient or bystander violence.

There is a reporting Policy/SOP/SOG in place to notify hospitals that an EMS responder has been injured by a patient/bystander: [insert
Policy/SOP/SOG here]

Training: EMS responders will receive annual training on the above policies.

6. Readiness to Return to Service
Goal: To confer authority and autonomy to the EMS responder to decide what resources they need to support their physical and psychological well-being after each

and every call. It is necessary that members can recover from these occupational stressors.
Pause Point: Are you mentally and physically ready to return to service?
Policy:
6.1 Members have the power and right to decide what physical and mental/emotional resources they need, if any, before returning to service. If

resources are requested by the member, supervisors will be automatically dispatched to check-in on the well-being of the EMS responder.
6.2 All department members are entitled to breaks for food, restroom use, and rest during their shift.
6.3 Units can be forcibly returned to service by their supervisor only under the following specified conditions: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]
6.4 Supervisors will offer wellness check-ins following certain calls or circumstances that may impact EMS responders. [insert department-

specific Policy/SOP/SOG for ‘certain calls’]
6.5 The department will utilize After Action Reviews (AAR) after violent events to understand what was done well and what can be improved in

future calls.
Valuable information gathered from AARs will be deidentified and shared as practical learning among members.
Departmental policies and procedures are subject to modifications to protect providers and will regularly consider lessons learned from AARs.
Training: Fire Dispatchers, EMS responders, and Supervisors will receive annual training on the above policies.

7. Reporting of Violence
Goal: To encourage members to report all incidents of verbal and physical violence experienced in the course of their job duties. This allows for the capture of data

which enables the department and union to advocate for protective resources for EMS responders.
Pause Point: If you have experienced verbal or physical violence, have you utilized the appropriate method for reporting?
Policy:
7.1 To uphold a safe culture of reporting within the department, we encourage EMS responders to report any and all experiences of violence –

verbal or physical – regardless of whether a physical injury occurred. All reports collected, including those detailing exposure to violence,
will be treated and responded to with concern, respect, diligence, and confidentiality.

(continued)
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Action Items

1. Engage and commit to the intervention
2. Garner evidence to support standardization
3. Share cost-savings to encourage wider adoption

These action items are critical to capitalize on the implemen-
tation of the SAVER Model Policies. Collaboration across
sectors and fields will help promote the impact of the poli-
cies. By sharing this knowledge with people in the broader
community, a foundation for wide-scale implementation of
these practices will be established.

Threats. Three themes emerged during the discussion of
the external threats associated with policy adoption.

1. External Resistance & Lack of Understanding
2. Lack of Coordination with Police, Hospitals, & Health

Departments
3. Losing priority due to emergent public health threats

Threats to implementation speak to the challenges faced external
to the department. There exists a concerning level of resistance
and lack of understanding from external entities (e.g., Legal,
Risk Management, and politicians) that have the potential to
delay or derail implementation of the SAVER Model Policies.
There is also a lack of coordination between organizations
that EMS is reliant on—police and hospitals. Another challenge

to effective implementation are the ever-evolving public health
threats and public emergencies (e.g., Coronavirus).

Action Items
1. Invite conversations with resisters
2. Stakeholder engagement
3. Express that the policies will impact mental health
To address threats to the implementation of these eight model
policies, a proactive plan must be initiated and shared with
partners. By inviting resisters into the conversation, their
concerns can be heard and addressed. Prioritization can
become an issue during emerging public health concerns
(e.g., Coronavirus), which amplifies the need for consistent
messaging and training, as well as public health education
on the issues facing the emergency response system.

Evaluation Results
Participants positively regarded the process, with all evalua-
tion questions receiving 100 percent scores for “Agree/
Strongly agree” (data not shown). The combination of
ThinkLets and the Action SWOT analysis elicited feedback
citing efficiency and open conversation as hallmarks of the
SAVER Model Policy Collaborative. Participants felt

Table 1. Continued.

7.2 After receiving reports, the department will guide and support affected EMS responders to physical and psychological resources.
7.3 All members will be periodically briefed on reported incidents involving physical and verbal violence through summary reports. The

summary report will include relevant details of the incidents, in addition to resources for internal and external support.
7.4 Individuals who hold supervisory positions are required to follow a Policy/SOP/SOG in response to a member filing a report detailing

violence.
Training: EMS responders and Supervisors will receive annual training on the above policies.

8. Mental and Physical Health Support
Goal: To identify and provide access to resources that EMS responders can utilize to support their physical and psychological well-being as a part of our mission to

sustain a healthy department. Mental health and physical health are equally prioritized in the department. In response to the various challenges that EMS
responders face, the following Policy/SOP/SOGs have been adopted:

Pause Point: Have you sought and received the physical and long-term mental health resources you feel will enable you to return to work
whole and ready?

Policy:
8.1 The Department will ensure that members have access to physical and psychological health support and services: [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG

here]
8.2 To ensure the preventative, mental, and post-incident health needs of our members are met, the department will offer diverse and

comprehensive mental health support programs.
8.3 Our department will establish external partnerships with organizations that provide needed levels of support for post-incident supports.

The department will have the following services available for EMS responders: Stress First Aid, Critical Incident Stress Management
(CISM), Employee Assistance Programs (EAP), peer support programs, Crisis Response Teams (CRTs), Chaplains. Designated personnel
who have experience working with first responders and have qualified credentials (trained EAP representative, mental health counselor,
city insurance case manager, other trained professionals, etc.) have the duty to conduct mental health check-ins for the wellbeing of
injured EMS responders.

8.4 A non-punitive Policy/SOP/SOG will be implemented to encourage members to notify field supervisors if they believe that their coworker is
exhibiting signs of stress. Confidentiality is assured by the department. [Insert Policy/SOP/SOG here]

8.5 Personnel have the right to use their [department-specific leave, i.e., sick, accrued] in order to maintain their psychological wellbeing.
8.6 With input from EMS responders, best practices for a confidential mental health support system will be implemented.
8.7 The department has separated EAPs from the offices of department administration to protect the EMS responder’s anonymity and

privacy. If this separation is not feasible, the department will explore alternative methods of confidential support.
8.8 An advocate – from the department, union, or other will inform a member on what to expect and accompany any assaulted responder to

court.
8.9 For assaulted responders, preparation for the judicial process and court appearances are compensable activities.
Training: All Department and Union members will receive annual training on the above policies.
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united by the process, developing a solidarity in their
approach to the core problem.

When asked What part of this collaborative did you enjoy
the most? Why?

• “The SWOT Analysis, going over it together, I find it
interesting and educating to listen to other departments
and hear they also have the same issues, but sometimes
a better way to solve.”

• “I enjoyed the SWOT the most It helped with this project
and gave me new job skills.”

• “I always love hearing that my department is not the “only
one”. Collaborative efforts are effective, and I have a
renewed sense of belonging within my department.”

• “Watching everything come together. It was outstanding
seeing different views and learning from them.”

• “The efficiency of the meeting process and amount of infor-
mation provided and shared by other members of the depart-
ments. The information provided in this project will be
useful for myself and my own well-being as I strive to be
an advocate to my department and peers to implement the
policy for the overall health of EMS providers.”

Discussion
Currently only a handful of the existing 30,000 fire and
rescue departments have any kind of organizational proce-
dure or policy related to violence. In response, we developed
the SAVER Model Policies and critically pre-meditated

implementation efficacy using ThinkLets, which yielded a
two-day process that otherwise would have taken fifty-two
meetings to complete. While the bulk of policy adoption
falls to fire department and union leadership, the six pause
points challenge and reimagine the traditional para-military
culture that exists in the fire and rescue service by allowing
the people doing the day-to-day work to speak up and give
feedback on system defects. In essence, this gives fire depart-
ments extra sets of eyes on hazard remediation that will in
turn make the job safer for everyone.

The intention of the SAVER Model Policies is that fire
departments will adopt the policies as a compendium,
meaning that all eight policies will be integrated into their
existing Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs). The Model
Policies build upon one another, and taken as a whole,
express to membership that leadership in an organization
cares about their safety during EMS response and values
their contribution to the organization. There are multiple
prompts throughout the Model Policies where fire departments
are encouraged to tailor an item to their local work environ-
ment, hence the “model” descriptor. For example, in Model
Policy #6: Readiness to Return to Service, the following
prompt is given to reflect certain hazards that are experienced
in a department’s local environment (e.g., specific drug
hazards (“wet,” fentanyl), specific call types (e.g., domestic
violence), specific populations (e.g., homeless youth):

6.4 Supervisors will offer wellness check-ins following
certain calls or circumstances that may impact EMS

Figure 4. SWOT analysis results.
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responders. [insert department-specific Policy/SOP/SOG for
‘certain calls’]

Each fire department in the United States will have a dif-
ferent definition of what calls warrant a “wellness check-in”
of their members. Rather than providing detailed instructions
in the Model Policy, departments are encouraged to link to
other pre-existing SOPs that will provide further clarification
to this item. There are also fire departments that will have no
pre-existing SOP to address wellness check-ins following
certain call types. In this way the SAVER Model Policies
act as a prompt for leadership to recognize gaps in their pol-
icies which could help to support their membership during
EMS response. Fire department leadership can also consider
including non-officer firefighters, paramedics, EMTs, and
dispatchers on a policy adoption committee at the adaptation
phase so that local modifications include guidance and input
from the frontline.

As with any new policy adoption in an organization, there
are potential challenges that should be premeditated prior to
implementation. The SAVER study sites illuminated potential
“weaknesses” and “threats” to implementation when they con-
ducted the SWOT analysis (Figure 4). Of paramount impor-
tance is consistent communication and training on the
policies in order for them to be effective. Simply putting the
SAVER Model Policies in a binder will not create change.

The SAVER Model Policies were constructed to be used
by the U.S. fire and rescue service, but since they are
grounded in a large body of evidence on the utility of check-
lists,33,34 we believe the SAVER Model Policies and their
parent Systems-Level Checklist34 could be easily modified
for use in other industries—nationally and internationally.
The next steps are to evaluate the impact of these policies
on violence and mental health outcomes of those they were
designed to protect. Fire departments interested in imple-
menting the policies can contact the authors for assistance.
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